Mother-Infant Sleep Arrangements on US Postnatal Units
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Objectives

Discussion

Results

Mother and infant sleep arrangements during in-patient care in birthing
facilities are important for safety and wellness. The purpose of this
study was to explore maternal and maternity healthcare provider
experiences and thoughts around sleep on the postnatal unit.

Study Design
After review by the UNC-Chapel Hill Non-Biomedical IRB (16-2531) and
determination of exemption, data were obtained through an online
survey distributed from November 2016-May 2017.

The proportion of mothers who reported that an adult slept while
holding or otherwise sharing a surface with an infant was 41%.
Postnatal unit arrangements included adult asleep with infants in:
- Chair (3%)
- Couch (2%)
- Hospital bed (35%)
The following tables indicate concerns for infant safety, yet health care
providers feel constrained in the education they can provide and
patient preferences play a substantial role in rooming-in practices.

Participants were mostly white, non-Hispanic/Latina, with over 90% of
mothers married and college graduates, and 69% of maternity care
providers had been practicing for more than six years.

Selected health care provider postnatal unit experiences (N=459)
Perception of unexpected perinatal death outside of the
n (%)
NICU a concern at birthing facility (very much/somewhat
186 (55)
agree)
Provider perception that facility has mother-infant sleep
98 (71)
guidelines that create constraints on their care (very
much/somewhat agree)
Facility provides the following counseling regarding mother- 297 (87)
infant bed sharing on postpartum unit (not
discussed/actively discouraged)

A majority of participants delivered or served in facilities that were
working towards or designated as Baby-Friendly.

Maternal and healthcare provider report of barriers to rooming in
on postnatal unit
Maternal N=2,422
Healthcare provider N=459

N=2,422 participants were recent mothers, N=459 healthcare
providers, with 411 of these overlapping (recent mothers who were
health care providers). Participants were from the United States.

Results

Maternal postnatal unit experiences (N=2,422)
Mother held baby skin-to-skin within 2 hours of birth

n (%)
2110 (87)

After first 2 hours postpartum, mother held baby skin-toskin during stay in postnatal unit (at least 1 time)

2192 (91)

Mother had overnight support person on postnatal unit

2017 (84)

Mother called staff for non-medical needs (at least 1 time) 515 (22)
Mother got help as soon as she wanted it, after pressing
call button (”Usually” or “always”)

1767 (75)

Mother was woken up by staff in postnatal unit

2044 (85)

Mother asked that her baby be taken out of room (to rest
or engage in self-care)

530 (22)

Birth facility staff offered to take baby out of room (to rest 868 (36)
or engage in self-care)
Baby stayed in postnatal unit room day and night (except
for doctor visits, bathing, or other treatments)

1948 (82)

Patient
preference
Provider
preference
Provider time
constraints
Inadequate
staffing
Concern for
infant falls
Concern for
safe sleep
Concern for
unexpected
perinatal death

Not at all Somewhat Very
n (%)
n (%)
much
n (%)
63 (34)
89 (47)
37 (19)

Not at Somewhat
all
n (%)
n (%)
114 (34) 165 (49)

Very much
n (%)
60 (18)

115 (61)

50 (26)

25 (13) 197 (59) 93 (28)

47 (11)

110 (58)

62 (33)

18 (10) 193 (57) 108 (32)

36 (11)

111 (58)

58 (31)

21 (11) 189 (56) 106 (32)

41 (12)

136 (72)

40 (21)

14 (7)

28 (8)

78 (41)

72 (38)

40 (21) 132 (39) 129 (38)

77 (23)

128 (67)

51 (27)

11 (6)

19 (6)

92 (48)

49 (26)

49 (26) 150 (45) 96 (29)

221 (66) 88 (26)

210 (63) 107 (32)

90 (27)

A majority of parents shared a sleep surface with their infant during
their in-patient stay, which is not recommended.

Since many parents share a sleep surface with their infants, parents
would benefit from conversations with the healthcare team focused
on relative risks including infant drops and suffocation and to be
enabled to safely access their infants and set them down while
rooming-in. Sleep needs intersect with other childbirth recovery
domains and should be supported as such.
Over 1/5 of mothers asked and 1/3 of healthcare providers offered
to remove infants from rooming-in for maternal rest, which indicates
significant opportunity for education and also mom self-care. 85% of
mothers in this study were woken up by postnatal unit staff.

Conclusions
Mothers and infants are dyads who repeatedly need close contact on
postnatal units, including overnight. They also need sleep, which can
be challenging. Shared adult and infant sleep surfaces in the hospital,
particularly in a chair or on a couch, is hazardous. Better understanding
mechanisms contributing to these arrangements would be helpful so
that future interventions to facilitate different outcomes are patientcentered, equitable, and effective. Whole-person support requires
understanding stories and experiences in context.
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